**Date:** 11th Feb 2020  
**Location:** Brussels

### Community Meeting Agenda

**11 February 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11:00 – 12:00 | **Marketing & Sales Genius Cafe** – Book 15 mins with a Sales or Marketing Genius to get 1:1 advice for your business!  
  Sandra Beelaert, Owner, Marketing Fizz  
  Alan Butler, Director of EMEA Marketing, Datto  
  Jeroen den Haan, Senior Sales Manager, SolarWinds MSP  
  Hannah Lloyd, VP Channel Sales, inSOC |
| 12:00 – 13:00 | **Registration & Lunch**                                                                            |
| 13:00 – 13:15 | **Welcome**                                                                                       |
  Sandra Beelaert, Owner, Marketing FIZZ |
| 13:50 – 14:50 | **Breakout Session 1: Make Everyone a Security Expert! Bridging the gap between security and the rest of your company.**  
  Sander Almekinders, Editor-in-Chief, IDG  
  Luc Van Roey, Partner Development Manager, F-Secure  
  **Breakout Session 2: Workforce Development Round Table**  
  Luke Barton Business Development Manager, CompTIA |
| 14:50 – 15:10 | **Networking Break**                                                                               |
| 15:10 – 15:30 | **Member Spotlight: “What have I learnt in 2019 & what is my vision for 2020”**  
  Steven Tytgat, Owner, Tyneso |
| 15:30 – 16:00 | **Technology Update: Serverless Computing** – Serverless: A Revolution with opportunities?  
  Frederik Denkens, Founder, Skyscrapers |
| 16:00 – 16:45 | **Community Expansion Round Table Discussions** – Grow a bigger Community to have a bigger voice and impact in the region  
  1. Recruitment  
  2. How can CompTIA Support  
  3. Topics  
  **Keynote: CompTIA IT Industry Outlook 2020 International Supplement** - The data shows the approach companies plan to take in the next year across four pillars of IT: infrastructure, software development, cybersecurity and data.  
  Jim Hamilton, VP Communities, CompTIA |
| 16:45 – 17:25 | **Followed by a panel discussion**  
  George van Brugge, Founder, Portland  
  Sander Almekinders, Editor-in-Chief, IDG |
| 17:25 – 17:30 | **Wrap Up & Closing**                                                                               |
| 17:30 – 18:00 | **Networking Drinks**                                                                              |
| 18:00 – 20:30 | **Networking Dinner**                                                                               |